9840/8500 Series Carrying Case

Protects your 9840 or 8500 monitor. Provides convenient access.

This rugged, compact carrying case allows you to safely store and transport your 9840 or 8500 Series monitor in a ready-to-use state. Sensors can remain attached for quick and easy access and operation. The clear port on the front cover provides access to monitor controls. There is no need to remove the monitor from the case to begin operation. In addition, the case provides convenient storage pouches for sensors and accessories.

1. Rugged, durable, washable material
2. Sensors remain connected
3. Easy to grasp zippers
4. Easy to grab handle
5. Clear port for access to monitor controls
6. Belt clip
7. Identification card holder
8. Reflective strips

Product Highlights

✓ Durable — Rugged construction provides protection in demanding environments
✓ Easy-to-Use — Ready access to monitor in time critical situations
✓ Convenient — Easy to grab handle or belt clip option, easy to grasp zippers
✓ Visible — Large glow in the dark strips for easy nighttime location, slot for identification card
✓ Compact Size — Fits easily into packs
✓ Where People Make the Difference

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9840/8500 Carrying Case</td>
<td>HHCC 4249-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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